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t J ki Wi ¯ .k’ IS h I A " Add M "Pa en ns ns Truck Rams Bus Hzgh Coo ,e S,les C OO spirants ress eetmgs
~!&e .... L!_ B-IX-- I A light truck skidded while By Brownm Troop 2 The first of a series of three to speak to the assembly and a
~l[17-onsnl~ rf ~ passing n Millstone ’Bus Company Brownie Scout Troop 2 re-candidate meetings was held.at question and discu~slon perio~

. . . [ vehicle at 10:25 Jan. 21, bounced ported on cookie sales at a re- I the .~’rankl!n Farz..scnool LdM~n
Miss Patrlcia Nancy Ann den I ¯ say followed. Previous to the meeting

........ across the road rote the ditch and gular meeting at the Mlddlebush evening, w1~n all rive cans aams.
zms, ,~aughter oz ~ar. ancl Mrs. i came to a stop with the four school Tuesday. Mrs. William seeking to fill the three vacancies a questionaire had. been ~L~-
Ralph Jenkins, of M~rrynook, wheels in the air.
Hamilton Rd., is one of the two According to Police Chief Ed Fairhurst and her assistant, Mrs. on the Board of Education pres- mi~ted tb the cancUdates and
winners of the annual award made Voorhees, both truck and bus Oarretsou Hageman, announced eat. Each was given five minutes their answers to these quest4ons

p. . ¯,, , ~ had been mimeographed ~nd werethat 378 boxes had been sold by
firehouse ix’early uoneby the Jersey Blue Chapter of the were traveling toward East Mill- the troop, with one Brownie still TThe new addition .to the presented to all interested. Ad-

DaughterSvolution. This°f thegoodAmericancltizenshlpRe- busSt°ne’wereTheunhurt.flve pa~engers of the to turn in sales slips. This averago Kingston firehouse is nearly cam- dltlonal copies will be available at

award is made on the basis of de- The driver of the truck, Charles of nearly 20 boxes per Brownie plete. The addition includes a the next two meet£ugs.
pendabfliW, service, leadership Simon of Amwell Rd,, was taken puts the troop weU over the quota modern kitchen, cloak rooms, a The candidates are: Allan Boy-

of 15 boxes each. ladies’ room and a new heating den of RD 1, Princeton residentand patriotism to two girls from to the Middlesex Hospital by the Top honors went to Nancy system. A special meeting of the
the New Brunswick and Highland East Millstone Rescue Squad. Cllne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. building committee was held Sun- in the township eight years, a
Park high schools. Selection is He received contusions of the Andrew Cline, who sold 101 boxes,
made by ctmmmae~s and :tea- Iclt shoulder, left arm and back Susan Fairhurst was second with day afternoon, at which time the Rutgers professor with four chin

¯ lighting fixtures were selected, dren who has been a past boardchers and complained of pains in back 46. Judith Hageman sold 35The winners will be the guests in neck, Members of the building cam- member and price panel assistant,
of the chapter on a trip to Tren- . boxes.I Antonio Panettiere of Somer mittee include: Joseph F. Catelli, Dr. Boyden is a 4-H club leader
ton March 1"/, With other winners ~ .......... In recognition for her achieve- president of the fire company; and a member of the Citizens............ i vllle, who was (1riving i,/le Dtls,
zrom tne state, mey wm wsl~ was unhurt, raent Nancy was crowned Brownie R,v~lolph L. Rey, chairman of Committee of Education. George
government and historical sites .... Cookie Queen for 1949 and was finance; L. J. Luck, David S. Car], of Arlington tape,, Wes5
a~ordlng to Mrs. Charles Runyon Milton Laird Engaged iglven a crown of gold paper orna- Hurne, George Kalt.wA~rnld fir., Brunswick, has liven in the town-
gptrman of the citizenship Cam- !mented with gum drops. Susan and Walter H. Mathews. ship 10 years, is a machinist with
mittee. They will then compete To Tenofly Resident and Judith were crowned Coskie six children in public schools andMr. and Mrs. William W. Clarkefor the $100 award, zlven to one
clrl in the State. This urlze of Tenafly announce the engage- Princesses I and II and were pre- Engagement Told

gives as his interest P. T. A.

..... a seated with smaller crowns ofr*,~a--- **’- ""- *~ ""-shin~ton meat of their dau.~hter Virglni Announcement Is made of the activities. Walter l~llnger of 10
~. ~ ,~ ~,,p ~ ,,~ ~ . * " sliver paper.

which ~he organization sponsored .Lee to M ll~n R. T. Laird of engagemen~ of Mlss Jean Hawke, Rose St.. assistant operating m~an-

¯ r’ranklin ~’arz daughter of Mrs. David K. Hswke ager of a cnmmerclal truckingin other years for the State . ....
winner.

! Miss C~arze m a graduate at ANNUAL BOY SCOUT DINNER of Staten Island, N. Y,, and the corporation, has five children in
late Mr, Hawke, to George H. the public school system, is activeMiss Jenkins also ranks high Tenafly High School and the The annual Boy Scout Dinner Ole~nan Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. In the fire department, having

scholastically..^.._ .~,_,.She is^_~a ..^.,^-^,member ’SchoolC°lttmbia~Prctsbyterianof Nursing. AfterH°Spitalcom- will be held in the Roger Smith George H. Oierman of Hamilton been chief for two years and is
of the .~.. ~,~u ~,,u "~’~"~’1 concerned with the problem ol
Honor Society is business maria- epleting a post-graduate course in Hotel on Feb. 7, announce~ Samp- Rd.

-. . . son O. Smith, president of the curbing Juvenile delinquency. Mrs.
the Advocate and payget of " " l s anesthesia, she took up her p~e- Miss Hawke who was graduated

sent position on the staff of the Middlesex County Council o tfhe from the TottenvlUe High School Harry Layton of Hamilton Road,
ba|ketball and voUeybttll.

At Sunday school she work~ In Princeton Hospital. Boy Scouts of America. Joseph and Spencer Secretarial School, West Brunswick, is a house wife,
the primary department and be- Her ~iance was graduated from Edgar has been appointed chair- attended Hunter College and is active in PTA.. a member of the
longs to the youth Fellowshlp. New Brunswick High School and man of the d|~,~r commlttv employed by Elmsle E. Jones, New Welfare SOciety and Hospital

attended Drake Business College. Frank H. Leonard Sr., and George York City, Guild and interested in church
He served In the army and Is Hutohtno will aoot~. Ilcr flanoo, who wae ~raduat~d organizations. Charles Stults of

ky ’R ! d
now in business with his father from New Brunswick High School Kingston, a present school ~Jartl- -Dus ee ecte William R. T. Laird. No date has and was in the maritime service member, also active in the church,

 quad President
been set for the wedding. FRANKLIN PARK is employed by Bakelite. The c0U- having been a trustee, secretary,

ple plan to be married in the and a treasurer. He is a member
Alexander Dusky was re-elected STORK CLUB Mrs. Joseph Nlxson and Mrs. Fall. of the flre company and Com-

president of the East Millstone Mr. and Mrs. Welsey Walsh of rtcno Pelllchero, co-chalrmen, reunify Club. He is a draftsman

First Ald Squad at the annual Franklin Park are the parents of have annotmced that the card with four children and has been

meeting in the firehouse of the a son, born Jan. 21 in St. Peter’s party which was s~onsored by the L~lle$ ~0~$ Tr|ump~ resident in the township for 16
Franklin Park Parent-TeacherMillstone Valley Fire Company. Hospital. Francis Lynes of Hamilton Rd. years.

Other officers for the coming Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane Association last Friday evening, captured two more prizes for his The questlovs submitted to the
year are: Vlce-prrsldent. John are the parents of a son born in was a complete success. Assisting English Bulldogs at the show candidates were selected and
Hart; secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth Middlesex General Hospital Jan. ’.he chairmen were Mrs. Malcom held by the Kennel Club of amended by the Candidates Meei;-
£’Impko; treasurer, Walter Parris; 22. They llve on River Rd. Adarn~ and Mrs. Louis Schubert. Northern New Jersey at Hacken- lags Committee of the five Frank-

trustee for five years. Kenneth Mrs. Elmer Beckman was chair- sack last Sunday. & three-month lln Township Parent-Teacher As-

Smith: captain, Howard Nagle: ELECTED PRES. OF GRANGE men of the refreshment eonunit- old litter of four won Best Litter sociatlons working with the dis-
first lieutenant, Thomas J. Lee: Edward Pelllchero was elected tee and her assistants were: Mrs. in Show. Two of the litter were trier counselor, from a list sug-
:’econd lieutenant, Sidney Rup- presldcnt of the Serum’set Junior Herbert Anderson, Mrs. C11fford entered in another class bringing gested by the League of women
pert. Grange No. 7 at a meeting last Hardy. Mrs. Vance Dunn, Mrs D. a prize for Best Br~Ce in Show. Voters There were no outstanding

Delegates to the N. J. First Aid week. The group will meet in the Smith and Mrs, AI, Hoist. The four dogs were matched differences in the answers beyond
council are Walter Cttrenbaum, Franklin Park school Saturaay The execuLlve committee will against all breeds, competing with t~e reasons given ~or seeking
Parris and Earl Jensen. Alter- mornings to work on hobby pro- meet at the ~hool Tuesday at- over 100 other entries, election to the board and the

hates will be Hart. Mrs. Cimpko Jeers.
ternoon at 2:30 l~, m. All Lyrics dogs are named after attitude toward a regional high

~_~d John Tambourine. T y Di~Wagle, in his captain’s report Annu urke nner February 23rd from Dickens. The school,
winning puppies were Noddy Beta The second of these meetings

fo"r 1948, listed 65 transportatlton Henry Wilson is general ch~Ir ZeHer, and Isa’oelle Carmlehael. fin, Sam Weller. Mark Tapley and will be held at the Middlebush
cases, seven home accident eases, man ant; W. R. T. Laird, tre~su-" school at 8 p. m, Tuesday and the

Coffee: Cliford Cortelyou, Robert Dolly Varden,
four automobile accident third at the Pine Ch’ove Ma~orcases, rer of the annual Turkey Dinner Voorhces, Alfred Priest, AI. Her-

school the evening of Feb. 7 .... .-one drowning, one suicide, eight which is to bc held at the Six
fire calls, two false alarms, three Mile Run Reformed Church mann, Frank Metz, Philip Has- O~JTUARY Elections will be held Feb, 8.
maternity transportation cases, Franklin Park. brouck, Win. Fairhurst, and Win. JOHN NOROSKI The O~tizen’s ~)mrntS~ee for
one birth in squad ambulance, two The funeral of John Noroski of Education in Franklin Town.hip
mobilizations and four demon- The following committees wer~ Barnes. Purchasing turkeys: Hen- -
strations. He reported that 1,756 appointed: Kitchen: Mrs. Richard rY Wilson and Henry Terhune; Lincoln Highway, was held Tues- held a meeting at the home of
miles were travelled and 417 .man Voorhees and Mrs. George Tur- Other Purchases: Mrs. R4chard day morning from the Maher Mrs. J. J. Slade of Middlebush

hours were worked,
her, aa-chairmen; Mrs. Edward Voorhees. Roasting Turkeys: Rev. Funeral Home with the Rev. John Jan. 25. Mrs. Frances Smith

George Moore. Turkey Car,,era: Long of St. James Methodist Johnson, chairman of the ~roupSchneider, Mrs. Edward Stevens,
Mrs. Henry Wilson, Mrs. Edward Henry Wilson. Or. C. Nevius, Leo- Church officiating. Interment was presided. Stanley Payne, chair-man of the nominating committee

PTA To Hold DGnce Pennell Mrs. Augustus Vliet, Mrs. ~:ard Vllet, T. E. Gibson and Den- in Van Liew Cemetery.
T. E. Gioson, Mrs. Edgar Huff ton Brome. Pies: Mrs. Harold

submitted a slate of three can-

The executive board of the Pine Mrs. L. P. Hasbrouck, Mrs. Ralph Suydam and Mrs. T. Gunther. WILLIA~ LIEMBACK dldates for the school board for
Grove Manor PTA discussed plans Beckman, Mrs. Frank Metz, Mrs. Tickets ~nd Advertising: Edward The funeral of William 1.4em- the endorsement of the group. Dr.
for a Feb. 18 dance at a meeting Harold Suydam. Mrs. A. Ander- Sclmelder, Herbert Anderson, back, husband of Mrs, Julia Liem- Hubert Schmldt, president of the
held in the home of Mrs. Marvin son. Mrs. Harold Cortelyou, Mrs. FranR Hunt, Russell L~Ird and back of Louis St., who died Jan. Franklin Township Ar~oclaMon
Atklnson Jan. 31. Chris. Butterweck, Mrs. Abram James Dunn. 18, was held wednesday morning for Better Government, offered to

Final arrangements were made Suydam, Mrs. Richard Tallmadge, Ca~.vassers to ~ollclt contribu- from the Maher Funeral Home, support the same candidates.
for the Founder’s Day program, Mrs. E~mna Ten Eyck, and Mrs tlons of money or groceries: Ten and was conducted by the Rev. Of the five candidates seeking

~hiCh will be held Feb. 7 in the Fred Slgle. Dining Room: Mrs. Mile Run (west) - Mrs. V~qlllam John J. Lon~ of St. James Metho- election, both groups endorse eel, Jointly by the Pine Grove Denton Brome and Mrs. Henry Henry Wilson and Mrs. Edith dlst church. Interment was in candidacy of Mrs. Harry Layton,
and Hamilton school PTA’s. Mrs. Terhune, co-chalrmen; Mrs. Win. Bishop, Ten Mile Run (east) - Van Liew Cemetery.

Charles W. Stults and Dr. Allan

George Carr, president of the Henry Wilson Mrs. Alfred Priest, Louis Hasbrouek and Marvin Bar-
A. Boyden.

Pine Grove association and Mrs. Mrs, A1. Hernmnn, Mrs. Clifford nes; Six Mile Run - Walter SACOB YOUNG
John Webster. vresldent of the Hardy, Mrs. Marvin Barnes, Mrs. Young and Roy Ewers: Deans Jacob Young, husband of the ~:,~,:~,~
Hamilton school Association will W. Benuctt, Mrs, Herbert Ander- Lane - Clifford Hardy and Her- ~,te Mrs. Sylvester Young, of WIN~ ROTGERfl AWARD

!~
be in" charge. Eight members of son and the M~ases Alice Suydam. bert Anderson, Three Mile Run - Franklin Park, died suddenly Jan. --

each organization will participate. Marcia Godsey, Susan Ewers, Bet- Abram Suyday and Chris. Butter- 20 at the residence of his son.
Charles Curclo of Franklin Park ~;~

The five candidates for the ty Hansen, Lucy Stryker, Dora- week; Pleasant Plains - W~R.T. William Young of Metuehen. H{
a student at Rutgers University ~

.Board of Education have been thy Pa.vne, Beth Barn~s, El:dne Laird and Mllt,)n Laird: South is survived by l~Is son and 
College has been awarded a cer- :~

invited to speak, and present Stevens, Zelma Zeller, Margery Middlebush Road - Vance Dunn daughter, .MYs. ~Jlllam R. T.
tlficate for "merltorius servlce°’.::~

_: .~board members have been invited GetW, Helen Hasbrouck, Ethel and Russell Laird; and Highland Laird, two grandchlldren and
on "The Owl", publication of the

to attend. ~Patko, Pauline Kemp, Florence P~rk- Denton Brain. three great-grandchildren, evening session,
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" I Eager Anticipation
Farmers Take Long Look ;at 1949

When FriendsCall... " in Making Plans for Extra Cash
By IRA MILLER indebtedness hl greatly reduced and

You’ll want to show them real hos- ra~mElectS#cation Bureau their Incomes lately have been high.
From their standpoint, it makes

.~hat should the farmer do with sense to spend the extra cash fo~
pitality by serving Limmy’s fine ~ boom time profits? Invest in more convenience, comfort and .shor~

.and, put his excess cash in the bank working hours,"

liquors cad wines end refreshing or spend it to false hls [emily’s The Agr|¢alturaJ Committee on
standard of living? These questions National Policy advlses the farmer to

beers. And you’ll like our John- ere uppermost In the minds of many
hou~.efiX up asthewellh°meas place,the barnimpr°Veand givethe

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too!
IIBS+P+" :., .. :-:~::i : :

break.re°that’ the children and himselt a
By nature, farmers sre hard work-

|ng people. They have to be. For
farming is a hard Job. But it has

LIMMY’S LIQUOR STORE .o..growing increadngly easier in
recent years. Considerable credit for

;34 Hamilton St. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick this "easing" of farm work belongs
to electricity. The coming of the high-
line has worked wondero, for it has
brought to the farm a tireless "extra
hired hand" who performs scores of

,, production and household chores,¯ , "’, ,~ , " ’"’ , Yes, the lad In the Illustratlo with manual effort reduced to flickingabove really seems pleased with the s switch, Electricity, however, still
Telephone 2-1100 lesserts placed before him. And isn’t being used to anything like awell he should be, especially whelJ maximum extent, ]’or example, onlythey are delicious and nourishing 38% of our farm hpmes had running

J A M E S #A N

. Me ~N

R
rennet desserts, adults,

hoistwater nsof 1947, whl|eJust20% hadhay with

¯ H E ~.~o.~. m=+ .+. ,o d~o... ~a,,~oom. ’o . ..o.oo.o. *+,
these slml)le milk desserts to make many farmers still milk by hand and
them more appealing for the the aid of an us.
or for Junior. A great variety of hurried team or expensive traetnr
toppings add both eye and palate power.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS appeal. Tile accompaniment el cake ; Yes. scores of farmers still have aor cookies can also be varied, as by WHILE THEY WORK ~ l,’armc~ ~ long road to travel before their farm-making the child’s ginger in are plnn.lng for 1949. i steads are equal, in a modernizauo~25 EnsiGn Avenue, New Bmntwick, N.J. the always intriguing form of ~ way. to the incomparable beauty t
,, , , =, , , ~ ,, , .... , ,, gingerbread man, farm families as they take a long. all outdoors which, to a great extent,

.... Orange Rennet Deltsert penetrating look into 1949. is their workroom. However, 1949 is
with Gingerbread Mall For most of them, 1948 was a great

1 rennet tablet year. Collectively, they had an e~:i-
anether year. And It tern. families

................... I tablespoon cold water mated gross Inc,~me of about $41- follow the counsel of their leaders.

,l cups milk (sot canned) 200.000,o00--the highest on rec.~rd, trat.!l!onal rural livin~ and worktng

At Better Prices ~tablespoons sugar Unless a" ,tudies go ,stray. It will t,?l;i;s are due fore change. Lelstlre

¯ * ¯ ~t teaspoon grated orange rind be $1,600,000.000 more than In t9~7 w.II be mixed well with work, lot

teaspoon orange extract Farmers, as a class, are "in the ~,. ~ and labor $’~ing devices will be

Scrap Ire Metal and Batteries ~o, drops orange food coloring, money." And here’s what the e.:ne,’ts in.q,r.’+d to take over many ,ed!ous
i11 If desired have to say about the situat;on chw’es And the D.’m home will

"Many farm pe,’)pte of the U,itt.d em,.r~e ns convenient a~ that "hoqse
Set out 4 or G individual dessert States ere in b21ter flnnn."inl =’ mdi- in to’..n" w.t’ch mu2,er wants when

K C IRON ¢~w METAL CO
dishes. Dissolve re,met tablet by tlrm than th,ey e~er h’,ve b,’en.’l,~tr ,re :’.’., t,.~ for Cad to ~et;re.
,,rushing in cold water. Mix milk __. ........

¯ ~ugur, orange rind, flavoring and __
;God coloring. Warm slowly, ~ltr
"in~ c~onMantlp, Test a drop on In I III I i I I

Lincoln Highway (Voorhees Station) mo of wrist frequently. Whe.
;OMFORTABLY WARM, (110° F.) WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
,Oil hrd. remr,v~ at once trnm ho~t. SXUO~ ESSO SERVICE means complete service for yore" IratePhone: N. B. 2-148~ kdd dissolved rennet tablet and sth
!’.dckly /or a few seconds only. . . . We do evely*hi-f to keep it in tip top ahltl~ . . . the best,

................ ’our at once, while still liquid, int(, m~ha.11xles and the finest equipment . . , take advantage of both
to~ert dishes. Do not move until . . . and the prices Iwe right . . . drive in TODAY.
eL---abo.t 10 minutes. Then chill. ~.’I~.ES, TUBES, ][~A’1"l’Ik.,If, IE~, AO~ESSO]g[ES

--._ ........... .~. ~orve with gl.ger cookies or ginger-
" Ingn,

Somerset Ornamental Works
+o~, SICORA ESSO SERVICE
Flat tires cause the mos~ road

PAUL LOVAS, Prop. failures of automobiles, the AAA ~O~@: N, a. ~t-8~’75
reports, with mechanical troubles

Specializing in: running second. Lincoln HlghwIty & Fl’ltll~l!n Ave. ~ BRUNSI~][CK, N. J.

Hand Reds _ _
Steel Gates and Fences 0N~.-MZNU~ N~WS

Fireplace Andirons .Sets "~, ABOUT ,~

Arc and Gas Welding JOHNS-MANVILLE TO ENJOY THE FINEST
Portable Eampment TELEPHONE SERVICE . . .

Johns-Manville Jobs4=~ SO~SE~ ST. N~W mtVNSWXCK
~ho,~= N. ~. ~-~,0-~ Depend on Profits

....... Many persons ask: "Who
benelits from J-M’s profits ?"

sore 0alli, ’........... Like every company, Johns-
Manville over the years has to

WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD ’’""Profits provide money to
plow back into the company to

¯ Agricultural Implements --- Fertilizer. , Lime keep it a leader In its field. The
~wner. of the company, theFarm and Poultry Supplies stockholders, invest their sav- b Which is It? Mitchell ~-8~00 or Mitchell

Planet Jr. Garden Tractor= and Equipment i,,m~ because theybelieve the
company will make profits, and ~-~8007 It’s easy to forget--especially these days
will be able to pay them a re-S~rI’N-VVI~.IJA.I~[S FULL-O-PEP turn in the form of dividends when so many new telephone numbers are being

PAINT FEEDS for the use of their money. They added-and others are beln~ changed to provide

FRANKLIN PARK
wo.U not invest :n a losing

dlal service.pro~osition,
Without profits the companyPhone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-I wo,qd go downhill, employees b To get your calls through without delay it’s

would be laid off, and. eventual
ly there woul~l be no jobs at all wise to check each number before you place

..... The Amemcan system is a
system of pro/it a.d loss, When your call. And, to make ,t easy, your Telephone
there are profits, payrolls are Business Office will gladly provide a personal

I B I G V LU, ,,,.,+, ,,o.o ,. +o.o,.,..o.Imr~ty. When there are losses, telephone dlrectory--so you can jot down the
I N FREEZER [ .k,,s.. ~+’,, .disappvar. a,d everybody numbers not listed ia your rcgular directory, or

.,tl., I ,.
I ,..s s3stem has given more the numbers you call most frequently.See This Outstanding Buy In Well-Known Brand Make pc,r’Jr + more things than any

t]t,’t" system the worhl has cvcr
HOME AND FARM FREEZERS ++..,,,.,.., +,,+,+ t~i. t++ o,]y t~ ~,~-

12 Cu. Ft. for $334.00 , :,,,i,,~ ,,f what it ca. p,’,=ducc NEW JERSEY BELLt,,r a]l of tl:~.

Fully Guaranteed Immediate Delivery TELEPHONE COMPANY ,.:

SMITH ELECTRIC CO ~,..,.o.oo~..,,,,,:.o~o.. ,+.,
,~ ,-’ ~-t + ~ to (:tl~’: iO+:~ ,~l’c’ t ’""LJ,+’

24 MALDEN LANF BOUND BROOK +. I;,, ,of t h,l ..-M,.i + ,3+ :. d
A "dt~t ,t: I1 iat d.~L ’:," - . .

I li I II I II I
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SuperiorCourt of NewJersey

¯ " ....... Somerset County
_ By the year $2.00 By J. E. JONES Docket F 3847~8

Ptlbllshed Week~ by the Franklin TOW~qhtp Publishing Compmzy. To: MARY T.TN’DINCHgI%, her
Entered ~ second-class matter at the post office at MlddleDu~, N.J., .... heirs, devlsees and persOnrQ
under the act of March 3, 1879.

The Message of the President ito the benefit of his invention for
representatives, and her, their

~Z;N O~ ......... . ........................... Publisher ; contains a good deal of horse sen-, ~ome eertaln time. Nobody wishes or any of their successors in
HOVZ.Y H, HA{:MKANN ..................................... Editor ! right, title and interest, JOHN

8 1503M3 se. The President Is doing his le- more than. I do that Ingenuity
DOE, husband of MARY

S’xAFF WR4T,~,~ vel best to strai-hten out a mess j snoula recelve hoers! encourages ,, LINDINGER (said name John
Mrs. Lout~ E. Burk~grdt, FranYAin St., E. Millstone, Mlllstons - of problems. The American pea- ment. _ _ - Doe being fictitious).
Mrs. Eva Ray ................ Prlnceton iS?I-J-l, Box 44, Klngaton I lea oin alan w I A great many cnanges may ,ep re g g g lth the new You are hereby summoned and
Mrs. Louis Rooth__351 Irvington Ave., New Brunswick, Phone 2-8562-RIAdministration in every possible: leaked for in the policies of our required to serve upon Joseph J.
Theodore A. Szabo__528 Hamilton St., New Brims., N. Br~m~. 2-5041J way--wishing the Democrats well igovernment. Major changes are
Mrs. I. J. Walner ........ Box 76 Franklin Park. N. Bruns. 2-0454-J1
MARY PAT V/C~C~.~y ............................ .... Middlebush in thelr attempt to improve con- proposed in our national affairs Mutnlck, a plalntiff’s a~tomey,

dltions. The outstanding mysteryby President Truman. The 81st whose address is 127 Watehung
East Millstone 8-1625-R-1 is to find out where Uncle Sam is Congress will support him to the Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey,an Answer to the Complaint filed

"" ~ at! That Old Boy is spending hi- limit.
Everybody will agree with the In the civil action in which ANNA

VIOLET MONSEES is pla[ntLff,Friday, JOrttJory ~8, 194c) llonSthroughouttrylngthetO World.rebuildwePeSCeare President that "many of our and you and THE STATE OF
....... being frustrated by Communism. shortcomings stand out in bold NEW" JERSEY are defendants,

So, there is nothing to guaranbee relief; we are suffering from ex- pending in the Superior Cou~ of sslvly hlgh prle.; our pr uo- New ersey. wlthin fivethat the country will get back to i tie n Is still not large enough to days after February 4, 1949, ex-
normal for a long time.

i satisfy our demands." He wants elusive of such date. If you fall
One thing certain is that taxes to raise the minimum wages and¯

so to do, the relief demanded inwill be high In the coming fiscal to boost small business to the the Complaint will be taken
year. That doesn’t imply the ap- same importance as "growing mo-
proval of the President’s plan noply." He reasserts the sad fact against you by default.

The action has been insUtu-for a $4 billion tax increase. The that our natural Peseurces are he- ted for the purpose of foreclosing
indications are that there will be ing wasted. He hit the bull’s-eye a certain tax sale eertlficate, da-
ne excess-profits tax on carper- when he asked fo the relief of ted November 17, 1936, and made
atlons. But, suppose business is 6,000,000 Samilles who are living by Peter C. S. Hageman, Collector
good.; In that event the tax rate in slums and firetraps and 3,000, of Taxes of the Township of
need not be raised. On the other 000 families who share homes
hand, suppose business is bad? with others. Franklin, a municipal corpora-
The two "Its" are already putting tion of New Jersey. and assigned
taxation legislation off awhile., by the Township of Franklln to
Walt till March and the tax mat- A bathtub pre-heater is on the Eugene .Monsees on September
tars will be more understandable market for those who shrink at 20, 1940, and assigned by said
than now. Congress will: Watch the thought of resting their per- Eugene Monsees to the plaintiff
and Wait. sons on cold porcelain, on May 14, 1948, and concerns a

real estate located on GarfieldThe Federal Givernment has
become "the most gigantic busi- Avenue in the Township of

heSS on earth." Lost radium has been recovered Franklin, being known and desig-
In the last twenty years civil from many novel places including hated as and by Lot No. 19 in

a pig’s stomach and a doctor’s Block 24 as shown and laid ou~employees have risen from 570,000 trouser cuff. on a certain map entitled Map
to 2,100,000; the number of bu- of "Bound Brook Park", filed in
reaus, services and units have in- the office of the Clerk of the
creased "~our-fold to over eigh- Mysterious static in your car County of Somerset in 1909.
teen hundred; annual expenditu- radio can now be eliminated with And you, MARY LINDINGER,
rss have Jumped from $3,600,000 a powder injected into the tires, her heirs, devisees and personal
to over $¢~7ooo,ooo,uuu ana ~h¢ representatives and her. their or
National debt for an average faro- any of their successors in right,
iiy has climbed from $600 to about

~~

title and interest, are made de-
.

$7.600." BUY YOU~ fendants because Mary Lindinger

UCT.~ The Hoowr Comission reports And you, JOHN DOE. hus-that organl,.ational mstheds, el-
SAVINGS band of Mary  ndingefective twenty years ago are no name John Doe being fictitious),

longer applicable because .the are made a defendant because you

a
growth of skilis and methods in ~]W

BONDS may°laimarlght°fcourtssYinprivate organization has long sin- the said real estate.

packinq center o wmeat ~overnmen.
Clerk of Superior Conrt

HALLELUJAHS FOR YELLOW ’Dated: January 11, 1949
Butter was described in a pro

~verb a~ "gold in the morning, st- N
:leer at noon, and lead at night." Notice is hereby given to the CLASSIFIEDDtdn*t think of our own state as a meat packing center, Well, you remember the good old legal voters of the School District

did you? Yet Hudson county stands high among the days when mother made white of the Township of Franklin in FOR SALE

meat packing centers of the country and since the Civil sweet butter. In tiffs blooming the County of Somerset tha~ the 1941 FORD Fordor Sedan very
year of 1949 the most expensive annual meeting for the eleotion good condition, radio & heater.

War meat products have held the leading place among butter on the market is "sweet of three members of the Board Orbac Trucking, N.B. 2-6973-M-2
the food Industries of New Jersey. butter," and being uncolored, it of Education will be held at the 1948 WII.&YS Jeep 1 Ton Pick-

is therefore white. Mlddlobus~ School for those that up 4 wheel drive, selling below
e’ The Introduction of refrigeration for transportation The butter interests are raper- vote in District No. 3, the Hamil- list price.

brought many changes to the meat packing industry for ted in Washington as ready to re- ton School for those that vote in Grbac Trucking, N.B. 2-6973-M-2
It no longer had t~ be localized. Despite the concentra- ueal all the oleo taxes, but when Districts No. 4 and No. 6, the

tlon of business In the west, Now Jersey has retained Its
margarine is sold it ts not to be Firehouse on ~ilzabet,h Avenue
colored yellow like butter. Of for those that vote in District

prominence In the industry. Our proxlml~ to great p=ds course that doesn’t prevent the No. 2, the Franklin Park School
QUALITY" MEATS AND .... "

and the convergence of man~.rallroads here have facli- dairy Interests from doing as they for those that vote in District No.
GROCERIES

1, and the Kingston School for Brenner’s Marketitated shipment to all pads of the world please about making butter that, those that vote in Distriot No. 6,
is yellow, or white,

on TUESDAY, r’~.~UA~Y 8, 514 Hamilton StreetRecent years have brought Increased demands for The Washington Evening Star 1949, from £our o’clock p, m. to
N. I~ 2-0796prepared meats and meat spreads. The utilization of suggests in an editorial: "Let but- nine o’clock p. m., and as much

ter be fabled butter; margarine longer as may be necessary to
by-products of the meat Industry have created other labled margarine, and let the pea- enable all the legal voters pres- ---"
industries, each of which is a story In Itself . . . In ple decide which they want to ent to east their ballots.
slaughter ho.se and packing plant electridW and gas buy without offending their color Three members will be elected GEORGIANA
are employed for many tasks, prejudices." The editorial eonclu- for three years.

des with the sentence: "That isA,12.49 At said meeting will be submit- CONTRACT HAULING
the only ser~sible solution for the ted the question of voting a tax

NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J.buying public." for the following purposes: Phone: N, B, 2-1906-MTOM JEFFERSON For current expenses._$206,638.90
The National Patent Council of For repair & replacement 5,000.00 ~.~.~.~ ..................

Gary, Indiana reminds us that The total amount ~-=------------------~_
Thomas J~fferson was originally thought to be nee-
unsympathetic to the idea of’ essary ............. $211,638.30 1848 1948
granting patents because of the The following proposition will B 00 K S /
"monopoly" __ for a limited per- also be submibted: Resolved, that

i lod of time __ that they gave to the Board of Education be author- Commercial Stationery
Individuals. Later, as Secretary lzed to transfer the sum of $15,000 SC~OOI S~[D~-J~-S
of State under Washington, when from Capital Outlay a~count to

REED’She became one of the admlnistra- Repair and Replacement account.
tol’s of the U. S. Patent System, Dated this 20th day of ~J
he compl:t~ly changed his mind Janua.ry 1949.  91-39 George St. :

on the subject. William 1=t. T. Lalrd, New Brunswick
"C~rtainly," he .wrote, "an in- District Clerk ~

renter ought to be allowed a right *~ Jan. ~8, 1949 ; ......... "-- -.-~,~!!l
,~-
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Pontiac Has Two "New Looks" For 1949
Broadway Karlkatures

By JOE KALIFF

III I I I I

EYE’ FOR AN EYE: War Broadcasters, is $1,000. That
has ~)roken out in the record makes $365,000 a year .... 
field. P~A Victor, with Capitol as Minneapolis dealer is now rent-
an ally, refuses to go along with ing out portable television sets
Columbia and Mercury on the 33 for as low as $2,50 a week. Not
speed long playing disc and is a bad Idea . . . Monlca Lewis Is
putting out ~ 45 speed long play- filling In for Jack Elgen while
ing waxing of their own, In the the all night disc Jockey vacations
meantime Columbia is fighting in Florida. The lovely chirper
desperately to get as many long won’t do any singing on t~e pro-
playing machines, at 33 speed, in gram but you can ~e sure that
the homes of customers as pos- she will play her records. The
slble before April 1st, when the way we see It is that anyone
new ,RCA Victor disc makes its is an improvement on Jack FAgen,
appearance. From where we sit who is our choice for "Mr. no- This is the four door deluxe Pontiac sedan in the Streamline series. Forward thrust him been
it looks like a long drawn out personality of 1948" . . . Rumors gained by lowering the hood, Body contour is in the modern manner and yet unmtstakeably
affair with the customer getting floating around record row is that Pontiac. Added safety is compounded by reduced pillars and a curved windshield whosethe best or worst (whichever way Mercury Records are planning gleaming sweep has been increased nearly six inches, Both Pontiac Streamliner and Pontiacyou look at it) of it. Only last 49c disc to be released in the next

Chieftain lines use a 120 inch wheelbase and Hydra-Matia transmissions optional at extra cost.week Columbia put a machine, few months. Many big names,
plus discs v;R~ an overall cost uot signed to record contracts, ---
of $40. for only $19.95, and we have been approached to cut

Filet of FI nd ith Grapesthink the day may come when the songs for this new series , . . OU er w
record firms will give out the T~-IE NEW RECORI~ , . . It
machines almost free to get you looks like Lee Brown’s year. First ~~~ili~ii~’~~:~::::
to buy records using their speeds, is was "I’ve Got My Love to Keep ~ : ;:

:i!i i:i :i:i! TO PlXSo who knows, maybe the cus- Me Warm" and now It’s "Just

~

tomer may get something out of One of Those Things" backed by
this trade war after all . . . "Oh How I Miss You Tonight." "

The former, strictly Instrumental, A new speed record in the ser-
BROADWAY & HOLLYWOOD shows Les and the boys at their vicing of still photographs was

PRO~,zt~F,S: CBS has added an- best. Ray Kellogg and Eileen scored by the Associated Press~
other big name to its growing Wilson take turns at putting "Oh coop-l~atlon with NBC Televis~
roster. This time it’s Blng How" across. (Columbia} . with the coverage of the tnaugur-
Crusby. Previously Columbia That man Tony Pastor has Rose- atlon ceremonies of Presidentpicked on NB0 when It went on mary Clooneydo the vocal oni-i(.f~"

HarxTS. Truman, fromWashmg
a raiding party but Brosby be- "Grieving for You" in his latest ton D. O.
longs the the ABC. "The Groan- disc and we can’t believe anyone
er" will shift over to Columbia will grieve for her. The way we ~:": In less then ten minutes after

Pr:sident Truman had taken thenext fall. Other names recently see it is that everyone listening to oath of office, the A. P. Wire-added to the ColumbtP/ roster Rosemary’s pipes will turn cart- ... ~hoto Service was flashing a still
are Jack Benny and Amos ’n’ wheels nnd run right down and }:-.i:::~ ficture of the event to every APAndy . , . Tony Martin, Hllde- buy this disc, Reverse side lea- virephoto office in the Unitedgarde, Eddie Albert, Rudy Vallee, tures both Clooney Sisters doing

i: ’ . . ... States. The tremendous beat wasand Kate Smith have all been "Saturday Night Mood." (Colum- ~.
penciled in for shows on the new bla} . . , Ronnie Deauville, who ::":.:::i :!- : ’* ./ ~i. :.. "

scored in the following way:

WOR-TV station which is due aounds more and more like Frank ~:~’~ ....... ; .......- .. . - .................... :.~ ............ Anthony Camernno, an AP
photographer, took the still ptc-to start In the spring , . . If any Slnatra to us, has switched labels (;RAPES BRING OUT DELICATE FISH FLAVOR ture of Mr. Truman off a talc-of you readers are interested in and his new disc finds him sing-

Looking for something new want to tuck tt away yourself vision screen in NBC Television’soperating a Television station, lng on a Mercury instead of a Qnd different to dieltght yuur for a specially delicious addition Radio City headquarters. A rues-here’s what it will cost you. The Signature recorcl. ~vngs l~.onnle friends at the next club lunch- to your file. Remember, any senger stood by, rushed the plateaverage cost per day, according does are "Here I’ll Stay" and con? Then don’t overlook this member of the flounder family in a special rescrvcd elevator toto the National Association of ,"Portrait of Jennie"... recipe for Filet of Flounder (or may be used for this recipe.
.... Sole) with Gra~s. "What an Amon¢ the varieties are gray the 50th street entrance oflq~

, , odd combination," you’ll say. But sole, lemon sole, winter flounder then dashed across the streat to
wait until you try it! (blarkback), yellowtail and dab. the A. P. Building. A basket had

Health Hints
Fish and grapes go together ,tou,n.. mttit..rm e,.,,, ibe.~n lowered bY rope from the

like fish anti lemon. The grapes .~ Ihs. flounder or sole fillets .Fourth Floor Photo Offices of the
provide just enough tartness to ., c,ll,.q well seasoned, thin white news-gathering building. The
coax out the delicate flavor of ~a,t.v

By The Medical Society of N. J the flounder. And what hostess 1 lb. Reedless white grnpes messenger placed the plate in the
could ask for an easier dish to Rinse end dry fillets. Grease basket which was then quickly

, l~remxre~ bottom of flat pan and lay fillets hoisted by hand to the fourth
The grapes may be halved and on this. Add thin white sauce, floor of the A. P. The picture wasTHE CI~LI.’S THE THING I that we grow when we are young the white sauce made and stored Cover with seedless white grapes immediately developed by a speo-

Can you Imagine a million Jand we replace damaged or de- in the refrigerator until ready cut in half. Place under ~re- tal high-speed d~veloper and
times a billion? If you can, then ] stroyed tissue whenever it is nec- to use. Serve Filet of Flounder heated broiler (550° F.), rushed out on the A. P. Wirephotoyou have a fair idea of the num- essary to do so. very hot with a eris, salad, hot inches from flame until sauce is

rolls and a s,ecial dessert, bubbling and brown in spots ~ Service to all points,bar of cells that make up the Tile processes of cell growth are
You’ll have all the women about ,5 to 7 minutes. Serve athuman .body. As a matter of very myterlous. We don’t know

bt~,k, ing fc~r the reci|~e and you’ll once. Serves 4.fact, the entire body~bones, why it is that the cells of a giv-
muscle, organs, tissue, and fat--- en organ will reproduce them-
is composed of tiny units, or cells, selves and multiply up to a car-
which have been likened to the tain point, when the organ
bricks in a house, reaches maturity, and then t~ls g~,C.~IF:IC~" ~,~Human llfe ’begins with a sin- growth stops. After that, in a :7/~P~NI~ ~d~t./=Ofgle cell and then proceeds .by normally functioning organ, there t~Ar.L’/gV~gVTNtN~,2
cell division to multiply the num- is Just enough cell produotlon to N~FFY
bar of cells, until eventually we replace damaged or worn-out
have the million .billion cells that cells. Blood cells, however, arc
compose a full grown man or forever being destroyed and con-
woman, stantly ,being replaced ’by new ...’

Cells vary in size and they be- ones, but even here the rate of
~in to vary also in their nature replacement in a healthy body
and the.~r duties as the body is limited by the normal needs of x"grows and as the different organs the blood stream.
and structures develop. The mystery of what makes

There is al~vays a small amount cells grow when they are needed
,/of fluid between cells and some and stop growing when they are

cells are separated by material not needed, and the further mys-
Which might be compared to the tory of why cells work together
mortar between ,bricks. so beautifully In perfeot har- m

Bones are composed of compar- mony within their own organs
atively few cells that are widely is one of the deepest secrets of
spaced in the midst of a great nature. It is a secret which
deal of min0gal ma~tter vfa~ch if solved, might give us I/he an-
gives the bone its characteristic swer to the problem of cancer.
hardness. For essentially, cancer is a

Each cell in the human body, name given to a form of la~eas
or any other living organism, is unrestrained cell growth. Cancer
alive, and that gives llfe to the icelis are huge cells, as a rule
whole ,being. Thus, the individ-!compared to normal cells. They
ual cells are constantly taking lgro w and multlply without limit,
in oxygen, food, and water in eventually causing a tumor or
order to keep themselves alive and palpable growth wl~lch invades
in good repair, and they are all and interferes with the function-
giving off wastes of various kinds ing of neighboring organs and Salt wltte~ mvlmming eontinne~
which are eventually accumulated [ tissues, through the Winter *t AtlanUc
and cast off from ~e body. [ The problem of cell growth is City, N. $~ where ]pumPs are

All cells have the power of re-]the problem of life itself and the used to dr*w water from the
ocean into pools in besmhfront~ ~producing themselves and many]chances are that nature will b~
hotels. Teary Corcoran, above,retain this power throughout life. ~ow to yield up this fundamen-
cmerge~ from pool after a mid-It Is through cell reproduction taI secret of hers. Winter swim.


